
Sword Fern Pin Tutorial by Jim Kelso

The information contained herein originally appeared on www.thecarvingpath.net or www.thecarvingpath.com 
forums.  This compilation is copyrighted by TheCarvingPath.net, and each separate posting and/or image is 
copyrighted by the original poster.  This information may be freely distributed for the purposes of learning these 
or similar techniques, but may not be sold or otherwise distributed for financial gain in any manner.  Many of the 
procedures or techniques described herein are dangerous, employ toxic or otherwise hazardous substances, or 
may produce toxic or hazardous substances in the process of employment, such as dust or other evolved products.  
This information is not intended for use by beginners or those uninformed about the proper use of the equip-
ment, materials or substances described.  For heaven’s sake, do be sensible and safe when using these or similar 
techniques.  If you aren’t absolutely certain you are capable of using this information safely, then ask questions 
or seek help and guidance by those who are.

My excuse for lack of forum time is the Smithsonian Craft Show (April 20-23). You can see more info 
under the Events heading. Come see me if you live in the area.

I’ve put the owl screen aside for the moment and am making a pin for the show. The motif is a Japanese 
Sword Fern, also known as a Painted Fern. The metals are copper and 18k gold, soldered, pierced, carved 
and engraved. The photo shows progress thus far, with the larger fronds carved and the rest pencilled in. 
2.75” L-R

Again, my regrets for being so inactive here. What with the craft show, back strain and mice over the bed-
room, I haven’t had as much time as usual.



Here’s the pin as of yesterday morning. Much more engraving and shakudo moth to come. 

Here’s the finished pin.


